Attendance:  Mark Baker, Janet Cresse, Ana Trentin, Darrell Rogers, Jennifer Stone and Chris Copeland

Motion to accept the minutes:  Darrell Rogers 2nd - Janet Cresse, Motion approved.

Discussion:
Budget Year - Mark Baker
$2000 - Celebration Planning
$7000 - Park events
Spent $4000 on movies, tree lighting,

Easter Egg Hunt approved and need to prepare for. This leaves $4000 for the Celebration. Council will give more next year knowing the big events planned for the 2022 year.

Upcoming Event:
Prepare Eggs - April 7th
No Cash Prizes are allowed
500 eggs and candy - Jennifer Stone
3 prizes for the golden eggs - Jennifer Stone (SAMS)
Bunny Suit - Mark Baker
Order 200 cupcakes for the event - Ana
Advertising/flyer - Ana
Planned and discussed where to have each age group for the egg hunt.

Arrive by 12 to set up and prepare for the egg hunt on April 16th. Activities will begin at 2:00

Movie Nights:
May 20th - Karate Kid
June 24th- Tom and Jerry
July 22nd- American Underdog
Aug. 19th - New Spiderman Movie
Anniversary Celebration:
Rainbow Catering - Mark is waiting on response
Food Truck lined up with desserts
Bands - Taylor Vaden
  Jesse Needham
  Dan is calling Shannocks
  Ana contacting a band
  Next meeting, bring ideas and music clips
Shirts to sell with T’ville stamp
Purchase and ask for donations for door prizes
Mascots
Car Show
Face Painting - Calista Stone and Peyton Copeland
Inflatables/bounce house/slides/ skee ball
Vendors - Everyone ask and get vendors to bring tents and set up
Race Car display - J. Stone asking.

Meeting ended at 6:50 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,
Jennifer Stone, PARC Secretary